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DISCLAIMER
 
The information contained in this book was written, collected, assembled and commented on for the 
personal use of Lorene Davies. It was written from and collected from personal experience, hours of study, 
as well as many, many years  working side-by-side with essential oils experts and professionals, learning 
from training intensives, lectures, training conference calls and the like.

The author of this book has no letters behind her name to indicate any particular area of expertise in the 
fields of health, nutrition, or essential oils. She merely has 30+ years of experience in helping herself, her 
family, her friends, and at this point, thousands of acquaintances to find natural ways of improving their 
health, healing from day-to-day health issues by using clean, organic whole and/or raw foods, juicing, pure 
therapeutic-grade essential oils, energy work, personal growth and life-mastery, and natural healthcare 
products.

Although every effort has been made to ensure accuracy, the information contained herein is not 
guaranteed to be 100% accurate. By reading and implementing any of the suggestions within the pages of 
this book, the reader is taking full responsibility for the support of their own body’s innate  healing abilities. 

The writer and compiler of this book is a sound believer in the innate healing power of the human body. 
She does not believe that clean, organic whole foods, juicing, essential oils or natural healthcare products 
can heal – but she does believe that they can provide needed elements to support the body in doing what 
it is designed to do … heal itself. She also believes that each and every human body has its own particular 
nuances to its needs and, while there are many generalized needs, there are always nuances to the 
application and use of clean foods, energy healing work and health tools in each individual case. How any 
given body will respond to a particular essential oil, energy work or change in dietary habits will vary. 

WARNING:

The suggestions, experiences, opinions and information contained herein have NOT been evaluated, nor 
approved, by the FDA, the AMA or any other three-lettered federal, state, or local agency. Therefore, if you 
are ill, have a disease, are pregnant, or just seeking to improve your health, we are forced to suggest that 
you go to a medical doctor. Because of the current lack of health freedom in America, it is legal for them to 
kill you (see lef.org/ magazine/mag2004/mar2004_awsi_death_02.htm), but it is not legal for us to suggest 
how you might improve your health by supporting your body’s own innate healing abilities, possibly 
avoiding the medical cartel altogether.

 
 

The information contained herein is not provided nor intended in any way to diagnose, prescribe, or treat any disease, 
illness or injured condition of the body. Furthermore, although essential oils from Alexandria Brighton collection at 
goDésana the only referenced or even recommended, neither the author of this book, nor the maker, nor any distributor 
goDésana assumes any responsibility for the reader’s choice of use. If you are suffering from any disease, illness or injury, 
it is recommended that you contact a healthcare professional.
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SKIN CARE

FROM THE INSIDE-OUT AND THE OUTSIDE-IN …
It used to be that wrinkles, brown spots, certain illnesses, infirmities and signs of aging were accepted as 
inevitable facts of life. Times have changed. After all, we’re all saying that 50 is the new 30, right? 

I’m all about slowing (or reversing) the aging process, aging gracefully - and doing so naturally. It’s one 
reason why I devoting so much time and attention to sharing non-toxic anti-aging skin and personal care 
the goDésana way. 

The busy lifestyles you lead - working hard, playing hard – topped with minimal sleep – all take their 
wearying toll on your bodies, showing up in our own personal health barometer … your skin. You may not 
be able to see the condition of your heart, liver, kidneys, glands, and muscles, but the skin acts as their visual 
indicator, revealing internal imbalances and health needs. 

YOUR SKIN - MORE THAN JUST A COVER FOR BONES AND INNARDS 

Your body has five major pathways of elimination; the colon, kidneys, liver, lungs, and skin. Did you know 
that our skin is the largest eliminative organ, sometimes referred to as the “third kidney” (the ‘second kidney’ 
being your lungs)?
 
In fact, up to a third of all body toxins and impurities are excreted through the skin. If it’s functioning 
properly, your skin lets go of a pound of waste each day and is the first organ to show symptoms of 
imbalance or toxicity. That’s good news. 
 
If your skin cannot efficiently release toxins, you’ll likely have symptoms. Rashes, acne, hives, itchiness, body 
odor, or even eczema and psoriasis. It’s one of the reasons why I always tell people – their skin ‘issues’ are 
simply an invitation from the body to address a need. Skin issues are rooted in a deeper need. Always.  
 
Skin problems such as acne, eczema, dermatitis, excessively dry or oily skin, stretch marks, and spots are 
symptoms of what I’ve heard referred to as the ‘vodka and vitamin’ generation. Indulging in unhealthy 
excesses, and attempting to rectify the damage done to the body with vitamins and supplements the next 
day, seems to be accepted as the norm. 

The “helping hand” in hard-hitting life styles and environments can be organic nutritional supplementation 
for ‘inside-out’ health support, and then all-natural skin care from healthy essential oils and nourishing fatty 
oils for ‘outside-in’ skin care that nurtures the skin deeply. The caveat here is that caring for the skin FIRST 
from the inside-out and feeding it via organic super-nutrients is far more effective than slathering on the 
most expensive oils, creams, lotions and potions found on the market. 

I’m a big advocate of natural health and skin care, and I don’t want anyone to be fooled by the commercial 
lotions and potions claiming to contain vitamins and antioxidants.  They’re often nothing more than simple 
marketing hype. The dermal absorption of synthetic vitamins is often very low. It’s far more beneficial to 
treat our skin from the inside-out, by eating and supplementing the nutrients we need. THEN add in high 
quality organic skin care. 
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YOUR SKIN - MORE THAN JUST A COVER FOR BONES AND INNARDS cont’d

For example, I’m asked frequently for help with dermatitis or eczema. They’re definitely problems of the skin 
but they’re actually a direct reflection of digestive trouble and a weak immune system. And that cellulite you 
hate? It’s a collection of saturated fats and toxins which the body is trying to keep somewhere ‘safe’ before 
they can be eliminated. 

Lackluster skin in general is likely an indication that the body isn’t detoxifying efficiently, and is pointing 
to a sluggish liver; The key is to get the liver and colon taken care of before overly toxic conditions result in 
headaches, brown spots, or other skin flare-ups. 

If you have hormones that are whacked, it’s twice as likely you will have dry skin, and no amount of 
moisturizer is going to help. 

If you want well-moisturized skin, hydrate and eat plenty of good, healthy fats. If you made no other 
changes but to drink at least eight glasses of clean, filtered water a day, you would see a huge improvement 
in your skin. 

INTRINSIC AND EXTRINSIC AGING 

Information about the aging process that I’ve found to be fascinating tells us that there are two types of 
aging, intrinsic and extrinsic.  

•	 INTRINSIC, or internal aging, is the rate at which one ages with the passage of time. Influenced 
by the quality and types of food and drinks one ingests, emotions running, and supplements one 
enhance their life with.  

•	 EXTRINSIC, or external aging, is the impact of external factors such as toxic air, toxic water, 
excessive sun, exposure to chemicals and toxins in detergents, cleaners, skin care products, and 
cosmetics which age one more quickly. 

DAILY LIVER CARE AND COLON CARE

One way to profoundly alter the intrinsic aging process is to implement the simple daily Liver Care Protocol. 
It’s SO valuable that it’s usually the way I suggest that people begin using the oils on a daily basis.

My experience has shown that using the daily Liver Care Protocol is absolutely imperative for healthy skin. 
One of the FIRST places that I look when someone comes to me with a need to clear up their skin issues is to 
see if they are using any kind of liver support  There are so many health challenges that can be resolved by 
some attention to the liver. Then we look to their digestion to assure that elimination is on track.

Skin care, beauty care, and health care in general ALL start from the inside-out. The liver and colon are 
important keys. You can slather on all the goo, powders, and such - yet none of those will replace the 
radiance that comes from the inside-out.

LIKE IT OR NOT, YOUR DAILY CHOICES SHOW UP IN YOUR SKIN 

What you do with the most frequency and regularity - no matter how mundane - are the actions that have the 
greatest impact on your quality of life and health barometer - your skin. Too often routines are on autopilot.  You do 
what you’ve always done or adopt routines by someone else’s design and agenda - like the mainstream media.   

Skin Care
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LIKE IT OR NOT, OUR DAILY CHOICES SHOW UP IN OUR SKIN cont’d

Here’s the thing though: what one habitually allows into the mind, body, and life ultimately wears one down 
or builds one up. It shows up in the skin, overall health, and vitality.

If you know you need to ‘raise the bar,’ you can do so by simply tweaking all of the low-grade assaults that 
are hidden in our everyday routines. In doing so, it’s possible to make dozens of up-leveling adjustments 
without feeling deprived or missing a thing - except perhaps:

•	 Chronic irritation

•	 Skin rashes

•	 Breakouts

•	 Headaches

•	 Achey joints

•	 Bloated belly

•	 Digestive upsets

•	 Energy leaks

•	 And other compounded layers of short  and long term harm needlessly piled on yourself.

 
Simple habit tweaks and daily practice adjustments can profoundly enhance your energy level, skin tone 
and clarity, as well as reduce aches and pains.

INSIDE-OUT SKIN CARE
“Inside-out skin care” begins with up-leveling the routines of your daily life. Some daily routines that I  would 
encourage you to up-level include:

•	 Eat more raw organic foods, fruits, veggies, and green smoothies.

•	 Do not eat packaged, processed or fast foods.

•	 Drink more fresh organic juices and smoothies.

•	 Lessen or eliminate stressors of any kind.

•	 Add in a modality of stress relief that will work for you; meditation CDs, Intentional Resting, 
Emotional Freedom Technique (EFT), yoga, tai chi, daily gentle walks, or nourishing bath soaks.

•	 FOCUS for a few moments of your day, filling your mind and heart with healing energy, quietly 
‘seeing’ any health problem recede, then seeing yourself as completely healed. Find a particular 
meditation that works for you and practice it daily.

•	 DRINK eight 8 oz glasses of filtered water every day.

Skin Care
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SUPPORT GLOWING SKIN – DITCH THE SODAS.

Top of the list - ditch the sodas. Replace them with a pleasurable drink that is delicious leaves you satisfied 
AND healthier. Getting ‘off’ sodas may not be easy, but once you’re past the three-day mark with NO sodas, 
you’ll be amazed at how great you’ll feel.

The thing is, even though diet sodas have ZERO calories, the artificial sweeteners (like Aspartame) tend to trigger 
more communication in the brain’s “pleasure center” while not providing the brain with actual satisfaction.  
 
Since your brain is not satisfied, the result is that you will crave MORE sugar, MORE carbs, and MORE calories.  
 
Result: Diet sodas will make you FAT.

DIET SODAS MAKE YOU FAT. IT’S PROVEN  
 
A recent 10 year study at the University of Texas showed that people who drink 2 or more diet sodas per 
day had a 500% greater increase in waist size (compared to non-diet soda drinkers).  
 
One key ingredient in diet sodas is Aspartame. Aspartame was formerly on a Pentagon list of biowarfare chemicals, until 
the FDA approved it for our food. It is an excitotoxin; which means that it excites brain cells to death. Not only does it cause 
brain tumors, strokes, heart attacks, skin disorders, and seizures, we now have proof that it actually makes you fatter. 

Soda consumption not only trashes your skin, it also paves the way for a plethora of health challenges that 
are costly in more ways than one. 

THE ‘NO MORE SODA’ CHALLENGE

I suggest that you create a personal challenge to replace sodas with healthier alternatives, and experience 
the benefits for yourself.

1. If you’re craving the fizz, and you absolutely must have a “soda,” create your own flavored ‘fizzy’ water by 
using a goDésana health-building option.  
 
•				Add	a	drop	of	your	favorite	essential	oil	to	either	filtered	water,	or	sparkling	mineral	water.				 
 
•				To	wean	yourself	off	sodas,	replace	them	with	a	glass	of	sparkling	mineral	water,	a	touch	of	fruit	juice				 
     concentrate, and a light dash of Cell Vitality. Mix, ice, enjoy. 

2. Make your own liver-loving homemade lemonade, instead of soda, for a delicious treat. It only takes a 
minute or two. And if you’re needing the ‘fizz,’ use sparkling mineral water, till you can live without it.  
 
•				Juice	fresh	lemons,	sweeten	with	low-glycemic	organic	coconut	syrup	or	crystals, add water, ice,  
      aaahhhh . . .

3. Slice up some delicious oranges, add a few of them a quart to ice water, enjoy. 

4. One of my favorites: fill a glass jar half full with ice, add filtered or distilled water, add a drop of  Lemon, 
Peppermint, Tangerine, Orange, Fennel, Grapefruit, Mandarin Red into it, shake well, enjoy. Delicious.  
 
Simply drinking water with an essential oil infused through it can be gently detoxifying, and can help if 
you’re weaning yourself from drinking soft drinks.  

Skin Care
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Keep a glass pitcher of  ‘oiled’ water in the fridge to drink throughout the day

NOTE: Never use essential oils in plastic water bottles. VOSS glass bottles or a mason jar are favorites. Drink,  then 
refill with a drop of essential oil and filtered water. Drink 3 to 4 bottles per day, with 1 to 2 drops of oil added. 

SKIN IS AFFECTED BY WHAT WE DRINK.  

“Because of the consistency, frequency, and sheer volume of our drink choices, habitual sips, slurps, and 
gulps can have more impact on our looks and well-being than just about anything else we do.  
 
Virtually every beauty factor - skin, hair, bones, weight, breast health, and overall vitality - is dramatically 
affected by the beverages we drink every day. Whether that effect is positive or negative is up to us.” 
- Kat James, The Truth About Beauty 

SUPPORT GLOWING SKIN - EAT WELL

I’ve talked about beverage choices, a simple personal choice that can have a powerful impact on your 
health. In this segment, I’ll focus on the power of food choices on your skin and beauty.  
 
What you eat is more impactful than you might imagine. Social media and passionate entrepreneurs are 
bringing this to light now, more than ever. 

This particular topic may not seem to have anything to do with skin care, but from my perspective, it has 
EVERYTHING to do with healthy, vibrant, youthful skin. Skin care education can’t ignore the food factor.  
 
You may have heard me on a conference call, or online sharing my perspective that the real ‘fountain of 
youth’ is a healthy diet and lifestyle.  Here are some thoughts to consider from Dr. Joseph Mercola:

 “SLOW AGING. Do’s and Don’ts  
 
DO . . .   
Consuming large amounts of whole, unprocessed, healthy raw foods that are loaded with 
antioxidants, can help to slow down the speed at which signs of your real age show up.  
 
In fact, one of the reasons I started consistent daily vegetable juicing is that I would see 75-year-old 
women in my practice who looked like they were 40 years old with virtually no facial wrinkles. Most 
of them were doing large amounts of juicing and led healthy lifestyles. It convinced me to juice.  
 
Juicing is actually a great way to get more raw veggies into your diet. . . aim to buy organic, locally-
grown vegetables that are in season. 
 
DON’T . . . eat sugar.  
It’s also important to cut back on sugar. Easier said than done, but consider the fact that diets high in 
sugar increase free radicals and oxidative stress, and lead to signs of premature aging. 
 
And the sooner you start to make these positive changes -- the better. Whether you’re young or old, 
this healthy lifestyle will help keep the signs of aging away, or at least slow them down considerably.” 
 
- Dr. Joseph Mercola 

Skin Care
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OUTSIDE-IN SKIN CARE 
ONE SIMPLE CHOICE THAT CAN PACK A WHALLOP
 
Years ago, I read an article by Carol Mahaney that impacted me so profoundly, I’ve kept it and shared it over 
and over. The info is lengthy, but worth reading thoroughly. Here it is. . . 

“We’ve been told that each year as many as 80.000 to 100,000 deaths occur in hospitals due to germs; 
one-third of these are preventable simply by doctors and nurses washing their hands.  
 
“After the recent ABC program citing these statistics aired, perhaps you were among the millions of 
Americans who ran to their local stores to purchase “antibacterial” hand wash or gel from the variety of 
brands available. 
 
“What you were not told is the danger lurking inside those bottles. Take a look at the ingredient label. Do 
you see TRICLOSAN?  
 
“This synthetic “antibacterial” ingredient has a chemical structure similar to Agent Orange.  
 
“The EPA describes Triclosan as a toxic pesticide, giving it the highest scores as a risk to both human health 
and the environment. Whenever you wash your hands, this toxin goes down the drain, and eventually into 
your drinking water. It essentially remains in the environment forever. (It also is absorbed by your skin.)  
 
“Triclosan is a chlorophenol, a class of chemicals suspected of causing cancer in humans. It is a long, slow poison.
 
Scientific research shows that Triclosan may produce dioxin, a powerful hormone-disrupting 
chemical. Hormone-disruptors pose enormous long-term health risks. They change genetic 
material, cause sterility in men, affect sexual function, and may cause birth defects.  
 
“With continued use of these antibacterial hand washes and gels, Triclosan is absorbed through your skin 
and stored in your fatty tissues, eventually reaching levels which may damage your liver, kidneys and 
lungs, cause paralysis or heart problems and suppress your immune system. 
 
“And the FDA - how could they allow such a chemical on the shelves?  
 
“The FDA has no authority over the cosmetic manufacturers. A manufacturer may use any ingredient or 
raw material and market the final product without government approval.”  
- (US News and World Report Nov. 10, 1997). 

So, what’s the one simple choice that can pack a whallop to our health and aging? The choice to use 
antibacterial hand soaps, dish detergents, hand purifiers and the like. 

SIMPLY MAKING A HEALTHIER CHOICE IMPACTS YOUR LONG-TERM HEALTH AND WELLNESS 

The simple and easy ‘switch’ for you to make is to immediately throw out any and all antibacterial soaps, 
detergents and the like. Inform your family why, and of the choice you’ve made, then replace the toxic 
antibacterial soaps with the clean, skin-nourishing option of goDésana organic soaps, body washes and 
shampoos. Add a little bit of your own all-natural antibacterial boosts. Put in a few drops of Protector Blend, 
or Eucalyptus Globulus. Other essential oils would work well; these are just a couple of my favorites. Simple 
solution. Simple to implement. Powerful long-term impact.

Skin Care
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WHAT YOU PUT ON YOUR SKIN 

Much of what is put on your skin is absorbed into your body. That’s one of the reasons why non-toxic 
laundry care matters, it’s why having a shower filter matters, and it’s an important reason to pay close 
attention to ALL of the ingredients in the products put on our skin - whether they are products used in the 
shower, or products used as moisturizers or as cosmetics and perfumes.  
 
If putting things on your skin weren’t impactful, the medical profession wouldn’t be using patches for birth 
control hormonal balancing or smoking cessation. 

What you put on your skin is quickly absorbed into your body and circulated through your blood stream.  
 
As Dr. Joseph Mercola has said “a large portion of the toxins you’re exposed to on a daily basis comes 
through your skin, not just through what you put in your mouth. Your skin is actually the largest organ of 
your body, and it’s highly absorbent.” 

And get this: 
 
Women absorb an estimated five pounds of chemicals a year just from the makeup they use.  
 
Whew.

Using products that contain ingredients you shouldn’t eat, and whose name you couldn’t even begin to 
pronounce isn’t a viable plan for sustainable anti-aging benefits. Those un-pronounceable ingredients are 
compromising your liver, your kidneys, your cellular health, and more.

ONE MORE “TWEAK” 

Replacing toxin-filled skin care products with Mother Earth’s natural moisturizers makes sense economically, 
health-wise, and beauty-wise.  
 
The simple act of replacing your daily moisturizer with the amazingly nourishing organic goDésana Olive Oil 
Lotion or a Carrier Oil  is a step in the right direction. 

Focusing on the little ‘tweaks’ you can make to your daily regimen may seem insignificant, but when 
repeated over and over they compound the impact to your bodies.

PROBLEM - WAY TOO MANY TOXINS 

According to an article on ewg.org, every day the average person is exposed to more than 123 toxins 
absorbed through the skin or mouth. 
 
There are two things to recognize when it comes to toxins in your personal care products: 

1. The FDA does not regulate the cosmetic and personal care industry. Instead, the Cosmetic Toiletry 
and Fragrance Association (CTFA) is responsible for paying scientists for studies, which is kind of like 
the personal care industry regulating itself. The result is very few checks, balances or protection of 
what goes into your beauty and personal care products. 

2. While toxic chemicals do need to be listed on the labels of your beauty and personal care products, it 
can be very confusing to decipher which are the good ingredients and which are the toxic chemicals. 

Skin Care
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PROBLEM - WAY TOO MANY TOXINS cont’d

You know that you deserve better for yourself and your family. So how do you tell if there are toxins hiding 
in a beauty or personal care product? Print this TOXIN LIST below to refer to . . .  

•	 Mineral oil 

•	 Parabens (Methylparaben, Ethylparaben, p-Propylparaben, Isobutylparaben, n-Butylparaben and 
Benzylparaben) 

•	 Lanolin 

•	 Petrolatum 

•	 Talc 

•	 Triclosan (often seen in antibacterial products, even clothing.) 

•	 Diethanolamine DEA, Cocamide DEA, Lauramide DEA 

•	 Coal tar (listed as FDandC or DandC) 

•	 Alpha Hydroxy Acids (AHA) and Beta Hydroxy Acids (BHA) 

•	 Phthalates 

•	 Formaldehyde family (Diazolidinyl urea, 3-diol Imidazolidinyl urea, DMDM Hydantoin, 
Quaternium-15, Nitorpropane-1, Formalin, Methanal, Methyl aldehyde, Methylene oxide) 

•	 Sodium Laurel Sulfate (SLS) and Sodium Laureth Sulfate (SLES) 

Each of these toxins has been linked to a range of health concerns from cancer to disrupting thyroid 
function, blocking skin respiration and contributing to allergies. 

SOLUTION – YOUR D.I.Y. SKIN CARE PRODUCTS, AND GODÉSANA AGE DELAY SKIN SUPPORT COLLECTION

I wouldn’t be bringing a problem to your attention (like the potential toxicity of your personal care 
products), without having a solution to recommend. The D.I.Y. or Do It Yourself solutions are further along in 
this section of Nature’s Farmacy. 

The D.I.Y. solutions are simple to assemble, easy to use, and very, very affordable. For the solutions you don’t 
want to mix up yourself, you can rely on the organic goDésana Age Delay products. My own daily personal 
care is a collection of both. Simple.

D.I.Y. and goDésana Age Delay Skin Support Collection that I use:

•	 Lotion/Moisturizer – I use one of the Carrier Oils for daytime moisturizing of my entire body. 

•	 Essential Facial Serum  - for morning facial moisturizing, added to a Carrier Oil and for night-time 
skin healing while I sleep.

•	 Exfoliating Scrub – I blend goDésana Sesame oil and fine Himalayan Pink Salts for use in 
exfoliating my face and neck, daily, and for exfoliating arms, legs, feet, at least once a week. 

•	 Argan Carrier Oil  - I add 4 drops to my hair gel for nourishing my hair and scalp. 

Skin Care
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D.I.Y. and goDésana Age Delay Skin Support Collection that I use: cont’d

•	 Olive Oil Body Wash - the ONLY body wash and bubble bath, that I use. Fabulous. 

•	 Shea Aloe Shampoo and Conditioner – I love that these organic hair care products are not only 
great, but I can add whatever nourishing essential oils I want, either to the bottle, or to the amount 
I use each day. 

•	 Bath Bar – I prefer using body wash, but I love the bath bars just to have around. I have them in my 
guest bathrooms and showers for guests to enjoy.

There are several other great products from goDésana. See if any of them are a fit for you to replace other 
commercial, toxin-filled products. 

One thing you can count on from goDésana is products that are not only the highest quality, but also 
products that will reduce your toxic load. Products that you can use to replace many if not all of the 
commercial products you may be using.  
 
Here are some of my favorite, EASY fixes to use for everyday personal care and beauty products 

•	 Deodorant - I make my own, using one of the recipes in the RECIPES section of TOPICS. 

•	 Toothpaste - I use clay paste or D.I.Y. tooth powder with essential oil added. 

•	 Perfumes - I only use goDésana  essential oils for fragrances, no more toxic 
perfumes.                                                                                                                                                                                                            

ESSENTIAL OILS FOR TARGETED SKIN CARE
Below is a list of the goDésana essential oils for use in targeted skin care needs. It’s not all-inclusive, but it’s a 
great start. Always read responsible cautions on the respective data sheet to assure best usage for you. 

SKIN TYPES

The following skin conditions can benefit from many essential oils, I’ve listed oils whose properties are more 
inclined towards the condition in general:

ESSENTIAL OILS FOR NORMAL SKIN

Frankincense                  Lavender  Rosemary ct. 1,8 cineole 
Geranium                     Sandalwood

ESSENTIAL OILS FOR ACNE

Cedarwood     Petitgrain  Lemongrass  Thyme ct. linalool
Helichrysum   Grapefruit  Rosewood  Peppermint
Lemon    Sandalwood  Palmarosa  Niaouli
Lavender   Vetiver  Tea Tree  German Chamomile
Geranium

ESSENTIAL OILS FOR COMBINATION SKIN

 Niaouli  Carrot Seed  Lavender  Rosemary ct.1,8 cineole
 Roman Chamomile  Geranium  Rose

Skin Care
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ESSENTIAL OILS FOR DRY SKIN

Carrot Seed   Jasmine  Rose    Petitgrain 
Cedarwood  Geranium  Roman Chamomile  Vetiver 
Clary Sage   Lavender  Neroli    Sandalwood 
Fennel   Orange  Patchouli   Ylang Ylang 
Frankincense  Palmarosa  Sandalwood 

ESSENTIAL OILS FOR MATURE SKIN 

Carrot Seed   Geranium  Helichrysum   Lavender 
Elemi, Cistus  Myrrh   Rosewood   Neroli 
Frankincense   Patchouli  Cypress   Grapefruit 
Galbanum   Fennel   Rosemary ct. verbenone Sandalwood 
Fennel   Clary Sage

ESSENTIAL OILS FOR OILY SKIN

Roman Chamomile Geranium  Frankincense   Rose 
German Chamomile  Clary Sage  Ylang Ylang   Sandalwood 
Cedarwood   Grapefruit  Lemon    Tea Tree 
Coriander   Juniper  Niaoili    Thyme ct. thymol 
Cypress  Lavender  Petitgrain 
Orange   Peppermint   Patchouli

ESSENTIAL OILS FOR PSORIASIS 

Bergamot   Juniper  German Chamomile 
Helichrysum   Tea Tree  Sandalwood 
Carrot Seed  Lavender  Roman Chamomile

ESSENTIAL OILS FOR SENSITIVE SKIN

Roman Chamomile  Rose   Neroli    Angelica 
German Chamomile Palmarosa  Rosewood   Jasmine 
 Frankincense  Lavender   Carrot Seed

INDIVIDUAL OIL USES AND BENEFITS
Following is a list of the oils that I personally use for skin care and that I think are generally GREAT for you to 
use for skin care on a daily basis. The benefits I’ve listed will indicate conditions that can benefit from each 
respective essential oil. 

BASIL 

•	 In the world of aromatherapy, Basil essential oil isn’t typically thought of as a skin care oil, but 
historically, it has been used as a very effective skin tonic.  As a result, it is used in many skin care 
products, particularly in products that claim to improve skin tone. 

•	 Basil is known to rejuvenate a sluggish complexion, hydrate dry skin, clear up eczema, herpes, 
shingles, acne; as well as supporting hair growth; it is also a great natural insect repellent.

Skin Care
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BASIL cont’d

•	 Basil has been studied for treatment of acne, and is shown to effectively eradicate bacteria that is 
associated with acne breakouts

BERGAMOT

•	 Its antiseptic and diuretic qualities make Bergamot a highly beneficial aid with urinary tract 
infections and cystitis. 

•	 These same qualities make it helpful with many kinds of skin problems - including prematurely 
aging skin, oily skin and hair, acne, cold sores, skin infections, eczema, psoriasis, itching, and insect 
bites.

BIRCH

•	 It has powerful astringent qualities and is excellent in skin tonics and body liniments.

•	 It is used as an astringent, and a counterirritant.

•	 Helps treat scalp conditions like dandruff and flaky skin. Purifying and cleansing to the scalp.

•	 Excellent to use as a compress for acne or congested skin.

CARRIER OILS

See CARRIER OILS in the TOPIC section.

Typically, oily-based Carrier Oils are used for ‘carrying’ the not-so-oily volatile essential oils into the skin, 
and diluting them some, as in the case of massage. Sometimes Carrier Oils are used simply to dilute 
the powerful essential oils for an application over a large area. Carrier Oil is a wonderfully nourishing 
and luxurious moisturizer for overall skin health. Far superior to lotions and potions that are available 
commercially. 

There are MANY benefits to using carrier oils that go beyond massage. Your body deserves the benefit. 

SUCCESS STORY
“I have always had dry skin and have used bottles of lotion to keep my “Arizona” feet (especially heels) 
from cracking as we hardly wear anything but sandals in this state. I began layering the essential oils that 
my body was “calling for,” then topping it all with Carrier Oil. It has been nearly 2 years since I had cracked 
heels or dry skin. 

“I use the Carrier Oil on my face and neck also, and since my thyroid is weak, I include Geranium drops in 
it -- so my skin benefits as well as my thyroid. 

“Also, all those nice smelling Bath and Body Works lotions that I had purchased through the years no 
longer have to be processed by my liver. If I want my carrier oil to smell like them, I just choose one of the 
terrific, emotionally uplifting essential oils blends and have a low-cost, high quality, pure skin treatment. “

- Jacque G.
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MORE USES AND BENEFITS.

•	 Diaper Rash - Relieves and soothes diaper rash. Apply liberally to affected areas. If you suspect 
yeast, add a trace of Tea Tree.

•	 Chaffing from running, walking, and exercise. Apply to affected areas before and after exercise.

•	 Anti-stretch marks - Apply liberally to lower abdomen, breasts, and inner thighs daily to prevent 
and reduce stretch marks during and after pregnancy. Add a drop of Lavender or Still Blend for 
more benefit.

•	 Moisturizer/Lotion - Works as an excellent body lotion, hand lotion and facial moisturizer.

•	 Gardening Hands - Soothes and softens rough, dry hard working hands.

•	 Hair Treatment - Use for a deep conditioning treatment. Add your favorite hair essential oil.

•	 Dry Cracked Heels - Rub into heels to relieve cracking. Especially effective after a foot soak.

•	 Cuticle Treatment - Rub into fingernails and cuticles.

•	 Chap Stick - Health lip treatment for dry, cracked or overworked lips.

•	 Slows/Stops toxic release through skin - When using essential oils, the body may dump stored 
toxins faster than it can eliminate them normally. When toxins begin being released through the 
skin, Carrier Oils effectively soothe the effected areas.

HOW TO USE CARRIER OILS

•	 Pour at least 1 Tbsp of Carrier Oil in the palm of your hand, add 3 to 5 drops of your favorite 
essential oil or essential oil blend. Mix by rubbing palms together then apply the oils to deliver an 
all-around or targeted massage to relax and rejuvenate the body. 

•	 For facial/neck moisturizing before applying makeup, drop 2 to 3 drops Carrier Oil in the palm 
of your hand and add 1 to 2 drops of your oil(s) of choice for the day. Whether it be Lavender, 
Geranium, Myrrh, Frankincense, or Sandalwood; rub hands together for a moment, then apply to 
face and neck. Use any extra on your hands and upper arms. Use in the same way to moisturize and 
hydrate your legs, arms, and feet.

CARRIER OIL FAVORITES

•	 Argan Carrier Oil from goDésana is a favorite for my hair care. I typically add 4 drops Argan Carrier 
Oil to my hemp straightening gel, then apply it all to my hair before drying or styling. LOVE IT.  There 
are so many other benefits to this gem. Here are a few:

-	 Assists in restoring water-lipid layer of skin and increases oxygen/nutrient absorption.

-	 Non-clogging to pores.

-	 Neutralizes free radicals.

-	 Reduces appearance of wrinkles, acne, scars.  

-	 Softens skin, protects skin’s elasticity.

-	 Regenerative to skin.
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CARRIER OIL FAVORITES cont’d

-	 Anti-inflammatory.

-	 Restores shine to hair, nourishes scalp which assists hair growth. 

-	 Helps heal split ends. 

-	 Strengthens brittle or weak nails. 

•	 Avocado Oil from goDésana is actually a fruit oil. It’s deeply penetrating, so it transports nutrients deep into 
tissues. Great for anti-aging skin care because its properties increase collagen production, is anti-microbial 
and will relieve dryness and itching of psoriasis and eczema. This oil is particularly great for using as a hot oil 
treatment, or adding to shampoo and conditioner. Here are a few other benefits of this great oil:

-	 Accelerates healing of cuts and bruises.

-	 Great for hair care – dandruff, thinning, fall-out. 

-	 Can be protective against harsh sun.

-	 Reduces wrinkles.

-	 Perfect for dry, damaged skin.

-	 Humectant properties assists in retaining moisture.

•	 Coconut oil, organic pure fractionated from goDésana is a great oil for use in massage or diluting 
essential oils for use in large areas. It’s light, nourishing for the skin, and easily absorbed. 

-	 Adds lightness and has an indefinite shelf life.  

-	 Non-greasy and non-staining.  

-	 Good in face products due to its long shelf life. Almond or fatty oils typically have a shorter 
shelf life making them prone to rancidity

•	 GO Signature Carrier Blend from goDésana is beautifully blended signature blend of Certified 
Organic Virgin Sesame Oil, Certified Organic Sunflower Oil, Certified Organic Safflower Oil, 100% Pure 
Fractionated Coconut Oil, Certified Organic Lavender Essential Oil, Certified Organic Rosemary Extract. 

-	 High quality, great to blend with essential oils to create your own massage oils or therapeutic rubs.  

•	 Grapeseed Oil from goDésana - Alexandria has said that she prefers this Carrier Oil for use with 
children because of its gentle, non-toxic and hypo-allergenic properties. This is the oil I’ve used for 
years for night-time eye makeup removing. It helps that research indicates its value for use around 
the tender tissue around the eyes. Here are some of the other benefits of this great oil:

-	 Hypo-allergenic.

-	 Non-greasy.

-	 Tones and tightens skin.

-	 Reduces stretch marks.

-	 Great oil to use with baby or those with highly sensitive skin.
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CARRIER OIL FAVORITES cont’d

•	 Hemp Seed Oil from goDésana - I’ve used this oil some over the years, so I rotate it in periodically.  
This organic, highly hydrating and deeply nourishing oil has shown great results for use with dry 
skin, eczema, psoriasis, cradle cap, diaper rash and issues related to dry skin.  
 
Women who use this oil regularly love how soft, smooth and radiant their skin begins to feel and look. 

-	 Reduces black heads and acne

-	 Anti-inflammatory

-	 Super-hydrating to the skin

•	 Macadamia Nut Oil from goDésana - My ears perked up when I heard that Macadamia Nut Oil 
is used in France for sunburn protection. I think we would do well to learn more from the French 
about skin care and essential oils. This oil has many properties that make it an important oil in my 
own personal skin care routine. Here are a few:

-	 Toning to dry and maturing skin.

-	 Emollient properties soften skin. 

-	 Accelerates healing of skin.

-	 Great for all skin types.

-	 Useful for preventing stretch marks. 

•	 Sesame oil from goDésana is one of the Carrier Oils I use most, because of its ability to penetrate 
deeply, along with natural emollient and soothing properties.  Not only does it nourish and moisturize 
the skin, it will deliver the essential oils I’ve added deeper into tissue and bone.  Here’s a list of a few 
of the properties:

-	 Certified Organic Virgin Sesame. 

-	 Antiviral, anti-fungal, anti-cancerous.

-	 Great for skin.

-	 Great for pain relief and nourishing painful joints.

-	 Clears vaginal yeast infection.

CARROT SEED

•	 Carrot Seed is definitely a super-star in the skin care world. It is a superb skin-nourishing essential 
oil. It helps bring both oily and dry complexions into balance, and heals dry damaged skin. The 
antioxidant and skin-tonifying properties make it an excellent aid in the fight against wrinkles and 
accelerated aging, reducing age spots and wrinkles.  
 
Carrot Seed has been shown to be useful in healing skin conditions such as eczema and psoriasis.  
 
The aroma of Carrot Seed isn’t the most pleasant, (at least to me.) So, many prefer to mix it with a 
skin care oil that they love, to create an oil that they love smelling. 
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CEDARWOOD, ATLAS

•	 Cedarwood’s anti-infectious and anti-inflammatory properties make it very useful with skin 
infections, skin ulcers and irritations such as eczema, psoriasis, dandruff, dermatitis, itching, and 
similar conditions. 

•	 Cedarwood is a particular stand-out with decongesting the lymph system, clearing up acne, 
dandruff, eczema, fungal infections, oily or greasy skin, hair loss, skin eruptions, and ulcers

•	 Hydrating to dry scalp, hair and skin. 

•	 The beautiful rich aroma is also great solution for the men in our lives who don’t want to use a floral 
oil for their skin care. Mixing with Frankincense can be particularly beneficial for men. 

CHAMOMILE, ROMAN AND GERMAN

•	 Superb oils for the skin, and tonifying to all types of complexions.  

•	 Chamomile is an especially great oil to use for support of dry skin, for balancing oily skin, and for 
resolving acne of any nature, particularly cystic acne.  

•	 Chamomile also encourages overall skin regeneration, so it is of great value with healing boils, 
burns, chilblains, cuts, wounds, eczema, ulcers, dermatitis, inflammatory skin needs, insect bites 
and rashes and skin conditions rooted in allergic reactions. 

•	 Great oil for use with sensitive skin that might overreact to other essential oils.

•	 Its anti-inflammatory nature creates a wonderful synergy when blended with Lavender to ease 
inflammation and promote healing. 

CLARY SAGE

•	 Clary Sage possesses tonifying properties of value to skin, hair and scalp. It is often found in hair 
and skin care products, and may be helpful with hair loss as well.

•	 Due to the hormone-balancing nature of this oil, it’s great to use with skin conditions that are 
hormonally-generated. Some acne, boils, dandruff and hair loss fit this category.

•	 The anti-inflammatory properties of this oil make it a good one to use with inflammatory skin 
conditions.

•	 Known to be an anti-wrinkle oil, use it as a part of your moisturizing regimen.

CORIANDER

•	 Coriander oil is a fabulous skin tonic, useful with acne, rashes, burns, psoriasis, dermatitis, and is 
also a circulatory stimulant, along with being a powerful endocrine system supporter.  

•	 It is also considered a natural deodorant and fungicide, whether it is eliminating odors in a smelly 
room, or on your body.  

•	 Supportive to a sluggish lymph system.  

•	 Coriander is also great for topical use in healing stretch marks and scars.
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CYPRESS
•	 Cypress is tonifying, regulating for oily skin, regenerating to aging skin, detoxifying, and 

decongesting. 

•	 Cypress is a vasoconstrictor, used to treat acne, increases circulation in mature skin, a good overall 
skin tonic. 

•	 Cypress is astringent and helps to reduce overactive sweat glands and excessive perspiration.  
Helpful in mixtures for simple water retention, varicose veins, cellulite, wound healing.

•	 Due to the powerful benefits, Cypress can offer to the circulatory system, it is an excellent aid 
for varicose veins, cellulite, cystitis, water retention, reducing excessive perspiration, nosebleed, 
hemorrhoids, and oily or congested skin.

•	 Cypress is a good oil to be added to mixtures for oily hair, oily skin, or sweaty palms and feet. 
Stimulates skin circulation, and lessens scarring from acne. 

•	 Cypress is excellent to use in men’s skin care because it isn’t too ‘fru-fru.’  It’s often used in men’s 
colognes and aftershaves in the commercial marketplace.

ESSENTIAL FACIAL SERUM

•	 Without a doubt, Essential Facial Serum is one of Alexandria Brighton’s most inspired creations. If 
you’re wanting support for your skin – do yourself a favor and ditch any other lotions and potions 
you’ve been using, and take the 90 day challenge with this serum. You’ll look and feel 10 years 
younger at the end of that challenge. Guaranteed. I’m a huge fan and user of this super-food-for-
the-skin serum. 

•	 The ingredients list in the serum is like a who’s-who of skin care super-stars. Here’s the ingredient 
line-up:  Certified Organic Rose Hip Seed Oil, Sea Buckthorn Oil, Plum Kernel Oil, Frankincense 
Essential Oil, Rose Damascene Essential Oil, Argan Carrier Oil, Macadamia Nut Oil, 
Meadowfoam Oil, Lavender Fine Essential Oil, Pomegranate Seed Oil, Sunflower Oil, Grape Seed 
Oil, Geranium, Rose Essential Oil; and Vitamin E.

•	 In order to get the maximum benefit from using the serum, you’ll want to gently exfoliate daily 
with a salt scrub made with approximately equal parts goDésana Sesame Carrier Oil and Fine Pink 
Himalayan Salt. Apply and massage skin gently, then rinse gently. While the face is still damp, 
apply goDésana Essential Facial Serum. Exfoliate once daily; apply serum twice daily; first thing in 
the morning after washing, and in the evening before turning in for the night. 

EUCALYPTUS RADIATA

•	 Eucalyptus radiata is a commonly used eucalyptus oil, good for all things decongesting. Whether 
decongesting the respiratory system or decongesting the lymphatic system or decongesting the 
skin.

•	 Eucalyptus radiata oil is a great oil to use for many, many skin care needs - including uses for acne, 
skin ulcers, herpes simplex, cuts, blisters, and insect bites. 

•	 Often used in massage oils and ointments for relieving chapped hands, lips and other skin 
irritations.

•	 Eucalyptus oil activates the oxygen exchange in the skin cells and promotes radiant skin.
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EUCALYPTUS RADIATA cont’d

•	 Mix equal amounts with Peppermint oil and 2 oz Silver BeSafe as a cooling spritz for a fever or for 
acne or boils.

•	 Mix with Tea Tree for external fungus infections like athlete’s foot.

•	 Useful as an insect repellent along with Basil.

•	 Use with Tea Tree and Thyme ct. thymol for head lice or skin infections.

•	 Excellent aid for poor circulation during winter months. Add to Carrier Oil for massage.

•	 Add to Carrier Oil to use for skin care

FENNEL

•	 Anciently, Fennel was used to boost longevity. It also helps elevate low libido. Great side-benefits 
while we’re taking care of our skin.

•	 In terms of specifics for skin care, Fennel is anti-inflammatory, promotes circulation, and enhances 
skin elasticity. Used in European body oils to tone and tighten sagging tissues, particularly sagging 
breast tissue. Will also help firm and tighten facial skin. (Some of us wonder if there is a ‘vat’ that we 
can dip ourselves into on a daily basis.)  

•	 Good for waking up dull and oily skin, enlivens mature skin, heals bruises, cellulite, wrinkles, dry, 
watery, oily and mature skin types, stimulates circulation.

•	 Excellent moisturizer.  Aids reduction of corns.

•	 Use daily with Carrier Oil as a skin-nourishing moisturizer on the face or body.

FRANKINCENSE

•	 With a long history dating back thousands of years, Frankincense is historically known for its 
powerful healing and anti-aging benefits. 

•	 Frankincense is a phenomenal addition to skin care regimens or preparations for its ability to 
minimize dry/mature aged skin, pimples, scars, smooths out wrinkles, tonic to all skin, balances oily 
skin, and helps with acne. 

•	 Frankincense is an excellent balm for the treatment of wounds. It is gentle enough to be applied 
neat to small areas. 

•	 Frankincense is a phenomenal addition to skin care regimens or preparations.  Its ability to hydrate 
dry and mature skin, reduce wrinkles and heal scars—even old scars, to heal all nature of wounds, 
reduce stretch marks, restore elasticity to the skin, and to treat psoriasis is legendary. 

•	 There is a reason that Frankincense was included as part of legendary Cleopatra’s beauty regimen.

GERANIUM

•	 Geranium oil also has a profound effect on the skin and on blood circulation. Its astringent 
properties give it an ability to balance skin sebum, and makes this essential oil beneficial for nearly 
every type of skin. 
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GERANIUM cont’d

•	 Great when used in routine skin care, as well as being a valuable tonic for more specific issues such 
as oily or acne-prone skin, ringworm, psoriasis, eczema, impetigo, shingles, dermatitis, burns, and 
skin ulcers. 

•	 Supports renewed elasticity of the skin.

•	 Geranium can quickly stop bleeding from cuts and wounds, and when used in a compress, can 
accelerate the healing of wounds and cuts. 

•	 The astringent nature of Geranium is also beneficial to hemorrhoids, varicose veins, and broken 
veins.  

•	 Assists with healing bruises reducing edema, improving circulation issues, reducing cellulite, and 
skin congestion. 

•	 Geranium is also an excellent insect and animal repellent, and when used in a misting spray is a 
safe and effective alternative to toxic commercial preparations.

•	 As an external application, its analgesic, anti-inflammatory, anti-hemorrhagic benefits can be 
experienced by applying directly or when mixed with Carrier Oil, lotion, or hand cream. In this 
particular context it is healing and antiseptic as well as a cellular regenerative. 

•	 Frequently used in applications for aged, wrinkling or older skin, as well as for healing balms and 
salves after plastic or facial surgery. Particularly healing after facial plastic surgery. 

•	 Useful for acne, burns, bruises, dermatitis, ulcers, eczema, psoriasis, and broken capillaries. It has 
value in body and facial preparations where it balances oil gland secretion so it can be used for 
both dry and oily skin, as well as balancing out congested and mature skin. 

•	 Excellent in treating skin conditions associated with bruising, dermatitis, psoriasis, eczema, shingles 
and cellulite. 

GRAPEFRUIT, PINK

•	 With its astringent and cleansing ability, Grapefruit can be blended beautifully with Lemon. Mix 
together 5 drops Lemon, 5 drops Grapefruit Carrier Oil, into 2 oz Carrier Oil and use as a cleanser 
for oily and acne-prone skin.

•	 Added to toners and cleansers, Grapefruit keeps excess oil and blemishes under control with its 
astringent properties. 

•	 Promotes healthy scalp as well as hair growth. 

•	 NOTE: both Grapefruit and Lemon are photosensitive. Do not apply before exposing your skin to 
the sun, as it may cause burning. Keep the area where applied away from direct sunlight for at least 
48 hours. 

HELICHRYSUM
•	 Helichrysum is one of the best essential oils to use for traumas, bruises internal, external, burns; 

acne, allergies, dermatitis, and eczema. 

•	 Regenerating, Helichrysum aids broken veins, stretch marks, inflammations, spots, warts, wounds, 
old scars, carpal tunnel.
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HELICHRYSUM cont’d

•	 The anti-inflammatory and regenerative properties of Helichrysum are legendary. I call it liquid 
gold. When you need Helichrysum, you need Helichrysum, and nothing else will do the job. 

JASMINE 10%

•	 Used since ancient times in skin care, Jasmine 10% can be especially helpful when skin issues 
manifest as a result of emotional stressors. It’s costly and difficult to extract, and yet one of the oils 
whose unique properties are worth the cost. 

•	 Jasmine helps to improve the skin’s elasticity. It’s also good for resolving  stretch marks and scars. 

•	 Tonifying to all skin types, whether oily, dry, sensitive, or irritated. Historically, this oil has been used 
with dry, greasy, irritated or sensitive skin. 

JUNIPER BERRY

•	 As a circulatory stimulant and blood purifier, it is supportive in cases of skin and blood disorders.

•	 Of great benefit with eczema, psoriasis, acne, oily skin, dandruff, and reduction of inflammation.

LAVENDER

•	 Lavender is an all-around skin care oil, perhaps best known for its use in treating burns and 
sunburn due to its ability to speed healing, promote tissue regeneration and prevent scarring. 

•	 It is balancing to the skin and is great for the face due to its regenerative and restorative action. 

•	 An excellent tonic for acne, boils, dermatitis, eczema, psoriasis, sores, and inflammation.

•	 Antiseptic, Lavender controls the production of sebum, stimulates circulation in the skin, assists in 
the healing of wounds and helps to rejuvenate the skin. 

•	 Beneficial for oily skin, acne, and dermatitis; excellent antiseptic properties ward off skin parasites; 
scabies.

•	 Useful for areas of inflammation such as athlete’s foot, burns, insect bites, itching, rheumatism, 
scabies, chicken pox, cystitis.

•	 Lavender is good to treat insect bites and nettle stings. An effective insect repellent. Repels moths. 

•	 For fragrant and soothing massage to benefit the skin, add 3 to 5 drops to 1 Tbsp Carrier Oil.

•	 To ease dry skin, add 12 to 15 drops to Dead Sea Salts and agitate into your bath or apply some 
neat to skin just before showering.

•	 Personalize your personal care items.

•	 For fast acting skin relief, apply (unless it’s inflammatory) 3 to 5 drops on the affected area and 
apply a warm water compress covered by a dry towel for 10 to 60 minutes.
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LEMON

•	 Lemon oil addresses congestion due to colds, infections, respiratory disorders, infected skin. 
Slackened muscle tissue, poor circulation, low blood pressure, nosebleeds, a sluggish lymphatic 
system, coughs, obesity, stomach acidity, confusion, a lack of purpose and direction.

•	 For topical and aromatic purposes, just make sure that when you use it topically, you either use it 
‘where the sun don’t shine’ – or you don’t go out into the sun for 48 to 72 hours. 

•	 NOTE: Do NOT apply undiluted or use on skin that will be exposed directly to sunlight within 72 
hours. Keep away from eyes. 

LEMONGRASS

•	 A beneficial oil for skin, Lemongrass is great for wrinkles and aging skin when diluted with Carrier 
Oil. 

•	 Lemongrass also reduces excessive perspiration and acts as a deodorant and a purifier for oily skin. 

•	 Its tonifying astringent properties make Lemongrass excellent for cleansing oily skin and 
blackheads and for tightening pores. 

•	 Lemongrass is very effective in shampoo formulations for oily hair and scalp, or for oily scalp with 
dry hair.

•	 Can be used for acne, athlete’s foot, excessive perspiration, an insect repellent (fleas, lice, ticks), to 
open pores, pediculosis, scabies, and as a tissue toner.

MARJORAM

•	 Sweet Marjoram is a very gentle, highly effective essential oil it’s known to clear bruises. 

•	 Helps wounds to heal, used for chilblains, cuts, bruises

MYRRH

•	 In days of old, expectant mothers anointed themselves with Myrrh for protection against infectious 
diseases and to elevate feelings of well-being. 

•	 The most well-known reference to Myrrh is the biblical story of the three Magi bringing Myrrh to 
the baby Jesus as told in the Gospel of Matthew. 

•	 Used in ancient times for skin conditions, oral hygiene, insect repellent, and embalming. 

•	 Galen, the physician to the gladiators, sent Greek soldiers into battle with a first aid kit containing 
Myrrh essential oil.

•	 Antiseptic, astringent, reduces inflammation, improves circulation, stimulates the regeneration of 
skin cells, assists in the healing of wounds. Used to treat eczema and to smooth wrinkles. 

•	 Outstanding for use with mature complexions or on chapped and cracked skin, boils, athlete’s foot, 
and ringworm. 

•	 Promotes healing of gums. The last couple of months (as of this writing) I’ve been putting a drop of 
Myrrh on my SoniCare brush with my toothpaste, and I’m loving the results. 
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MYRTLE

•	 Its cleansing and antibacterial properties have made Myrtle an important ingredient in solutions 
that battle skin conditions like acne and psoriasis. Myrtle is often used to balance hormones. 

•	 Smooths skin, assists with bumpy skin.

•	 Wards of wrinkles.

•	 Stops heels from cracking.

•	 Myrtle has long been used in beauty preparations, as a facial tonic, or to strengthen skin, 
specifically oily, infected skin and acne. Myrtle oil has antiseptic and deodorizing properties, and 
serves as a natural deodorant.

NEROLI

•	 Neroli is a wonderfully beneficial oil for the skin, particularly aging skin.

•	 Neroli is suitable for every type of skin due to its balancing effect on the sebum. 

•	 It supports the skin’s renewal process of shedding old skin and stimulating new cell growth.  

•	 Helps fight scar tissue, stretch marks, and is especially helpful with resolving thread veins. Beneficial 
for healing small broken blood vessels under the skin’s surface. 

NIAOULI
•	 Cousin to Tea Tree, Niaouli is great for washing infected wounds, as well as for accelerating healing 

of cuts, sores, and skin ulcers. 

•	 Firms tissues and aids in healing.

•	 Good for use in clearing acne, boils and burns.

ORANGE, SWEET

•	 Used for overall skin health, for dull, oily, puffy skin, wrinkles, Orange oil strengthens the epidermis, 
increases circulation, cell hydration, and supports cell regeneration. Use to reduce obesity and 
water retention. 

•	 Softens thick, fissured and cracked skin; promotes regeneration. 

•	 Useful in combating cellulite when you massage it into the skin daily along with Cypress and 
Rosemary ct. 1,8. 

•	 Orange is said to help with the formation of collagen and is vital for the repair of body tissue. 
It softens and strengthens the outer layers of the skin and stimulates the nerve endings which 
activate circulation. 

•	 Orange is excellent for stretch marks and helps repair broken bones. 

•	 Helpful for gums, teeth and gingivitis.

•	 NOTE: any citrus oil is not recommended for application to skin that will get direct exposure to the 
sun. If you’re using this oil, either use it ‘where the sun don’t shine,’ or avoid direct sun exposure for 
48 to 72 hours. 
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OREGANO

•	 Topically, use only if diluted at least 80% with Carrier Oil. Preference is to use it in the form of 
Alexandria Brighton’s Oregano Lavender blend.

•	 Helps treat cellulite, eczema, psoriasis, and chronic skin problems.

•	 Destroys staph, is more effective as a disinfectant than chemical disinfecting gels, and is also antiviral. 

•	 NOTE: This is an extremely hot oil, use on skin only if diluted, as noted above. 

PALMAROSA

•	 Palmarosa is an exceptional skin tonic and moisturizer and is helpful with a wide range of skin 
complaints. It is commonly used in skin care for all skin types. It promotes cell regeneration, 
regulates hydration levels, production of sebum, and aids skin elasticity. 

•	 It is of great benefit also with acne, dermatitis, dry eczema, scarring, skin infections, and has been 
indicated for alopecia. 

•	 When used with acne, it can be put directly on the acne site, neat, or added to facial cleanser, or 
used with a Carrier Oil as a night time renewing oil.

PATCHOULI

•	 An excellent oil for the skin, Patchouli aids tissue regeneration and stimulates wound healing, with 
the ability to prevent or minimize scarring. 

•	 Patchouli is wonderfully effective on rough, chapped, cracked, and severely dehydrated skin, as 
well as with skin and scalp disorders such as acne, eczema, ulcers, dandruff, and fungal infections 
such as athlete’s foot and skin candida. 

•	 Patchouli possesses astringent and diuretic properties which can aid with constipation and weight 
control, helping to reduce appetite, water retention, and cellulite.

PEPPERMINT

•	 Peppermint is a versatile oil that relaxes and soothes; anti-inflammatory properties provide 
warming and cooling action; cools skin and relieves dermatitis, and itching associated with 
eczema, pruritis and urticaria.

•	 Cleansing and purifying; aids with herpes, shingles; softens and degreases skin; acne, helps remove 
blackheads, and retains moisture in skin; 

•	 Antiseptic properties ward off skin parasites such as ringworm and scabies.

RAVENSARA

•	 Ravensara is one of the most versatile and indispensable essential oils; there is little it can’t do. Potent, 
yet safe and gentle, it is of great value not only with adults, but also with newborn babies, the elderly, 
and the infirm. Whether a condition is minor or serious, Ravensara works quickly and effectively. 

•	 Ravensara is very useful to have on hand at all times and is known to clear acne, and relieve inflammation. 

•	 Many have gotten relief from shingles and herpes by using it in Sesame Carrier Oil, applied on 
location of break-out.
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ROSE

•	 A remarkable oil for all skin types, Rose is especially beneficial to dry, sensitive, or mature skin. 

•	 Unsurpassed as a beauty oil, Rose functions as a tonic and cleanser. It heals, nourishes and feeds 
every skin type – particularly infected, dry or sensitive skin as noted above. 

•	 Moisturizing, hydrating, and rejuvenating, Rose can be useful with acne, eczema, herpes, 
inflammation, redness, and broken capillaries.

•	 The extraordinarily mild oil is ideal for massages and skin care of children and babies. 

-	 In 4 oz Grapeseed Carrier Oil, add 1 to 2 drops of Rose oil and 1 to 2 drops of Roman 
Chamomile. 

-	 So much more nourishing than commercial baby preparations which contain toxic mineral 
oils and other ingredients that dry out skin, clog pores and include toxic synthetic fragrances. 

•	 Alexandria has taught us that the fragrance of Rose oil applied undiluted to the skin, remains 
unchanged for people with few toxins in their body. But for those who smoke, are overly toxic, or 
eat a lot of pork or beef, the fragrance may take on a sour note. 

ROSEMARY CT. 1,8 CINEOLE

•	 Rosemary ct. 1,8 is said to restore vitality and youth. Excellent tonic for the skin, easing congestion 
and reducing puffiness and swelling, softens and degreases skin; clears acne, helps remove 
blackheads, and retains moisture in skin.

•	 Antiseptic properties ward off skin parasites such as ringworm and scabies. 

•	 Rosemary ct. 1,8 can be used as a scalp and hair stimulant, and can help control dandruff. 

ROSEMARY CT. VERBENONE

•	 This milder chemotype of Rosemary ct. verbenone is better suited for use on sensitive skin, 
children and the elderly. 

•	 Rosemary ct. verbenone is exceptional in its skin regenerating and wound healing abilities. 

•	 Rosemary ct. verbenone is a valuable aid for chronic skin conditions including eczema, psoriasis, 
and dermatitis.

•	 Its renewing effects can be of benefit to sun-damaged and aging skin, burns and scars. 

•	 It is supportive as well in cases of scalp conditions and dandruff. Oily skin and hair may also 
respond favorably to this tonifying oil, and its regenerative effect may be helpful with skin that is 
prone to acne.

ROSEWOOD

•	 Rosewood is known to be rejuvenating to the skin, generating youthful, healthy glow.  Helpful for 
reducing wrinkles, skin diseases, replenishing worn-out skin. 

•	 The antiseptic and bacteriacidal properties make this a great oil to use for acne. 

•	 Use by itself or blended with other skin-loving oils on this list. 
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SAGE

•	 Capable of inhibiting fungal infections internally (including candida) and externally and gives relief 
from fungal infections like dysentery, thrush, athlete’s foot, or dermatitis. 

•	 Its antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties make it useful on the skin as an anti-aging, anti-
scarring and anti-spot product. 

•	 NOTE: Improves blood circulation. It may help those with chronically low blood pressure. Not 
recommended for use with high blood pressure.  
 
It can quickly become abortifacient, so is not recommended for pregnant women. Its qualities also 
suppress lactation, and can be a help to stop milk from coming in, if necessary, but in general is not 
recommended for nursing mothers.

SANDALWOOD

•	 Sandalwood was used in ancient India for religious ceremonies as well as for the needs in taking 
care of the body, such as skin care, healing wounds and scars, as well as genito-urinary infections.

•	 Its use in the treatment of skin problems is legendary.  It is an excellent moisturizer for dry or 
chapped skin, and nourishes all skin types.  

•	 Its astringent, anti-inflammatory, antiseptic, and pain-relieving properties have been used in 
healing wounds, scars, and acne.  

•	 Often used in cosmetics it is well tolerated on dry and chapped skin and excellent for reducing 
wrinkles.  

•	 Sandalwood can also be used for balancing oily skin.  

SPIKENARD

•	 Spikenard can be supportive in relieving rashes, allergic skin reactions, and can soothe, nourish, 
and regenerate mature skin. 

•	 Spikenard is one of the few essential oils that helps relieve dandruff.

STILL

•	 A deeply nourishing and anti-aging support for skin, hair and scalp, it contains oils known to be 
nourishing, balancing, and healing to all skin types, and helps keep hair looking healthy, shiny, and 
dandruff-free.

•	 Aids healing of scars.

•	 Anti-wrinkle.

•	 Tissue regenerator.

•	 Soothes skin

•	 Relieves the itching. 

•	 Moisturizes dry, dehydrated, and mature skin. 

•	 Smooths and softens lines and wrinkles. 
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STILL cont’d

•	 Relieves itching and irritation after shaving

•	 Still is a lovely facial oil and skin regenerating blend. Mix with Sesame Carrier Oil, apply to face and 
neck area.

TANGERINE

•	 Tangerine oil is one of the safest oils to use with children, pregnant women and the elderly.

•	 Its properties can assist in improving circulation of the skin, increasing capillary action. 

•	 Tangerine also helps the skin by promoting the growth of new skin cells, helping to maintain oil and moisture 
balance in the skin and showing cicatrisant (wound healing) and emollient (skin softening) properties. 

•	 Helpful with rashes, dryness and cracking of skin, and hair problems.

•	 NOTE: this is a citrus oil, so is not recommended for use on skin that will be exposed to direct sun. 
Either use it ‘where the sun don’t shine,’ or stay out of direct sun for 48 to 72 hours. 

TEA TREE

•	 Tea Tree is one of the most versatile and most researched essential oils. It has been proven in 
countless studies to be a powerful immune stimulant and effective in fighting all three types of 
infection: bacterial, viral, and fungal, which makes this a unique and distinct powerhouse in the 
world of health care, and particularly the genre of essential oils.

•	 Tea Tree reduces proliferation of viruses and bacteria.

•	 Use applied neat on warts, spots or sores. 

•	 Use undiluted on cold sores, on ring worm infections, on chicken pox to ease itch and stop 
infection, on insect bites to ease itch and pain. Use undiluted for itching of any kind.

•	 Use undiluted on corns to soften and control growth, on cuts and scrapes for an antiseptic. 

•	 A few drops undiluted may be used for athlete’s foot and fungal infections. Good for controlling 
acne. Add a few drops Tea Tree to warm water as a final natural, antiseptic facial rinse.

-	 Add to Carrier Oil to heal diaper rashes, and to protect tender skin. 

-	 Reduce the effects of infectious micro-organisms. Add 5 to 10 drops to water for cleaning 
counter tops.

THYME CT. LINALOOL

•	 As gentle as this oil is, Thyme ct. linalool packs a punch to abscesses, acne, bruises, burns, cuts, 
dermatitis, eczema, insect bites, head lice, oily skin and scabies. 

•	 Of the two Thyme ct. thymol oils, this is the only one you would want to use with children.

THYME CT. THYMOL

•	 Antibacterial, strong antiseptic. Destroys staph, is more effective as a disinfectant than chemical 
disinfecting gels, Thyme ct. thymol is also antiviral. Use in organic hand soap for disinfecting the hands 
before surgery.
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THYME CT. THYMOL cont’d

•	 Excellent for the scalp, helps treat dandruff and hair loss. Stops hair loss. The soothing and purifying 
properties make the scalp dandruff-free by deep cleansing of hardened sebum, while keeping hair 
soft and shiny. The conditioning property of Thyme ct. thymol helps detangle the hair, making it 
easier to brush or comb. 

•	 Used externally for warts or to encourage blood flow to the surface.

•	 Athlete’s foot may be successfully treated with the oil applied topically.

•	 Blend with Carrier Oil for a good massage oil as it stimulates circulation.

•	 NOTE: Thyme ct. thymol is a ‘hot oil’ just as Oregano is. Do not apply to skin without diluting first. If 
needed, dilute further if application causes discomfort. 

VETIVER

•	 Vetiver is a grass with large root systems often used to prevent erosion in India. The essential oil is 
distilled from the roots. It has a grounding, earthy aroma, often employed as a fixative in oriental-
type perfumes. 

•	 Vetiver is known as the oil of tranquility. It is very beneficial for the skin.  It has a regenerative effect 
that acts specifically on deeper skin layers where aging skin loses fat content, causing the outer 
skin layer to sag.  

•	 The oil helps prevent stretch marks after pregnancy and is a secret ingredient, with Geranium and 
Ylang Ylang, in lotions used to enlarge the breasts. 

•	 Vetiver is also helpful for acne and oily skin.

YLANG YLANG

•	 Ylang Ylang has the extraordinary ability to relax facial muscles which often harbor anger, hate, 
rage, and frustration. We often get in the habit of “keeping face,” and grinding our teeth. These 
expressions eventually become visible in facial contours and create a permanent facial landscape. 

•	 The most beneficial cosmetic treatment in this case is a relaxed face – where Ylang Ylang can work 
wonders. 

•	 Ylang Ylang is also very effective for tension headaches. 

•	 Ylang Ylang has a balancing effect, when applied topically, on the sebum in the skin making it 
helpful in normalizing both oily and dry skin. 

•	 Ylang Ylang is also used on the scalp to promote healthy hair.

SKIN CARE CONDITIONS
See SKIN PROBLEMS in the A-Z section for information on specific issues.

Skin conditions ranging from acne to eczema and rashes are often symptoms of a deep-seated infection or 
autoimmune condition that must be treated holistically to prevent what is referred to as “morbid transfer” 
– the transferring of a symptom or condition from one area of the body to another. As disease moves from 
one system to another, it usually becomes more serious and more difficult to heal. 
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SKIN CARE CONDITIONS cont’d
Several causes of skin problems and necessary lifestyle adjustments are discussed below. This is by no means 
all that there is to say about this subject, but it can at least point you in the right direction for resolving the 
condition you’re concerned about.

Most of these symptoms and conditions are important signals from your body that you may need to 
significantly reduce toxins from your body (especially in your digestive system), add whole-food nutrients, and 
unblock healing electrical signals in your body through essential oil massage and energy work. 

Here are a few suggestions for getting started:

•	 Begin by making needed adjustments to your dietary habits. Skin problems will often recur if 
dietary adjustments are not made. See ALKALIZE in the TOPICS section.

•	 You may need more water (1/2 gallon a day) and exercise (2 mile walk per day) to improve 
circulation and flush toxins from the body. Adding essential oils to your drinking water can 
significantly enhance the ‘flushing’ benefits.

•	 Daily Liver Care Protocol is always a foundational self-care practice to incorporate. Consistently 
using it will generate great benefits. Be consistent.

•	 Clean your colon. Use Cleanse Vitality or get a series of colonics. 

•	 Take a look at your emotional landscape and do whatever is needed to reduce toxic build-up of 
unresolved conflicts, selfishness, resentments, or criticism. Believe it or not, toxic emotional build-
up DOES show up in our skin.  Calming therapies, journaling and massage will help significantly, 
but ‘skin invitations’ will recur if emotional issues are not resolved.

•	 Incorporate daily stress-reducing activities such as meditation, Intentional Resting, or restorative 
yoga postures while diffusing 5 to 10 drops Bergamot, Calm, Frankincense, Terra, Still, or the 
relaxing oil of your choice.

•	 Use daily relaxing massage on the feet, hands, abdomen, ears, or joints with 3 to 4 drops of 
Lavender, Geranium, Lemon, Still, Align, or Sun/Moon, diluted in a Tbsp of Carrier Oil.

•	 Eliminate any life-compromising habits or addictions such as drinking sodas, smoking, prescription 
or recreational drugs, or alcohol.

•	 For persistent skin conditions, it may be essential to do one or more of the cleanses – beyond liver, 
you may need to cleanse for targeted care of digestion, immune strengthening, or mind/body – 
over at least a year’s time. 

REMEMBER …

The skin is the body’s largest eliminative organ. As diet and whole-food nutritional supplementation are 
improved consistently, people who’ve had tendencies in the past towards recurring skin rashes or eruptions 
will frequently eliminate poisons and harmful drugs through the skin with new rashes or eruptions. 

If that occurs and they then go to a doctor who is unfamiliar with this aspect of nutrition and natural health 
care, he/she will diagnose it as an allergy. They may ask, “I’m eating better than I ever did before (or taking 
this great new supplement), why, instead of getting better, am I getting worse?” 

Skin Care
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IMPORTANT  NOTE
When considering the recommendations within these pages, please be clear that without exception, each 
and every oil suggested is an Alexandria Brighton goDésana Essential Oil, tested for purity using GC-MS 
(gas chromatography/mass spectrometry), with the most stringent controls in place for quality assurance. 
Each batch is tested and records are maintained. Where applicable, organic certification is on file.

We are not aware of any other essential oils on the market that go to the quality control lengths that Alexandria 
Brighton requires – nor will any other oils garner the same benefits. EVERY other essential oil line that we have 
researched and studied has been compromised in one way or another by: 

• Being extracted with hexane or other toxins.

• Being steam-distilled with chemicals in the steam to enhance the amount of oil that is extracted.

• Being extended with synthetic oils, synthetic extenders and other potentially health-compromising 
synthetic ingredients.

• Being extended – they’re “in a base of …” various kinds of fatty oils (almond and sunflower), thus 
diluting the therapeutic value of  the essential oils. 

Take the ‘smell test’ and find out for yourself. Take a whiff of some other brand of Peppermint oil, then a 
whiff of goDésana Peppermint. There won’t be a need for much more conversation after that. The smell will 
tell you the story.

We cringe when we hear people say that they’re in a hurry to get the essential oil they need, so they run 
to the store and get it – or they found the oil ‘cheaper’ at Whole Foods, a Natural Foods Co-Op, or some 
other local health food store. They may have found an essential oil a bit cheaper, or a bit quicker - but at 
what cost? And at what penalty to their body? Will it really be effective? We have yet to find a store-bought 
essential oil that will be clean, pure and effective. And it’s possible that the store-bought oil could even be 
toxic.

Please be sure, if you implement any of the suggested uses found in this reference guide, that you’re using 
premium medicinal-grade essential oils from the Alexandria Brighton Collection at goDésana.

 

 
 
Disclaimer:  The information herein is intended for informational purposes only. The statements contained herein have not been evaluated nor approved by the US Food and Drug Administration, 
American Medical Association, or any other US government agency. Any dietary changes and/or product(s) mentioned should not be used to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. Always 
consult your healthcare professional before making any changes to your health care regimen – particularly if you are currently taking medication(s), are pregnant, trying to get pregnant, nursing, 
or if you have any other compromised health condition – before making any dietary changes, using any products mentioned, or applying any information contained herein..
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RESPONSIBLE CAUTIONS
*** PLEASE NOTE ***

Some of the circumstances below are common; others are not so much so, except under certain conditions. 
Remember that essential oils are powerful and should be used with wisdom. In doing so, the benefits they can 
provide are truly amazing.

Keep in mind that there are general guidelines, but no real cookie-cutter approaches, to using essential oils. If we 
were referring to synthetic chemicals, one could easily predict exactly what to expect. However, essential oils are 
organic substances and our bodies are dynamic in nature, constantly changing moment to moment based on 
outside stimuli, thoughts and emotions, food ingested and the environment in general. What works well today 
may need to be adjusted tomorrow. 

Less is more.

Always use essential oils in moderation, especially if pregnant (see PREGNANCY Responsible Caution below). 
Essential oils are powerful. The smallest amount can often achieve the desired results very quickly. Do not fall into 
the trap of “if a little is good, a lot must be even better.” This could over-stimulate the body’s response and create a 
healing crisis.

AGE CONSIDERATIONS
CHILDREN

When using oils with a child, remember that the oils are potent, so as a general rule, they should be diluted 
75% or more for those under 24 months of age and 50% or more for those under 36 months of age. Some 
essential oils should never be used around children under a certain age. 

These include:

• Peppermint should not be used anywhere near the noses of babies or children under the age 
of 3, or near their face in general, due to risk of breathing spasms which can lead to suffocation. 
Spearmint is an excellent alternative.

• It is recommended that ALL essential oils be kept out of the reach of children (and pets, too). 
Oregano, Thyme ct. thymol and TriRemedy can be extremely hot and far too intense for little ones.  

• Birch, Cinnamon Bark, and some of the sweeter citrus oils such as Mandarin, Orange, and 
Tangerine can be mistaken by children (and pets) as candy or a treat, so we encourage you to be 
particularly vigilant with them, and store them up and out of reach. 

• Following is a list of recommended alternative essential oils for children. Because the livers of 
children and the elderly are not equipped to handle some essential oils as well as those of healthy 
adults, we have suggested options which are more suitable for them and are still very effective. This 
list is not all-inclusive; refer to specific suggestions for any given condition and take note of any 
cautions contained therein and/or suggested alternatives for children, the elderly, or the infirm. 
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NOT FOR USE WITH CHILDREN    RECOMMENDED ALTERNATIVE(S)

Eucalyptus globulus    Eucalyptus radiata

Oregano    Ravensara 
     Thyme ct. linalool

Peppermint    Spearmint

Rosemary ct. 1,8 cineole    Rosemary ct. verbenone

TriRemedy    Wellness for Kids 
     Thyme ct. linalool 
     Ravensara

Thyme ct. thymol    Thyme ct. linalool

 
ELDERLY, INFIRM, OR HEALTH-COMPROMISED INDIVIDUALS

A number of essential oils are not recommended for use with the elderly, infirm, or those with a 
compromised liver or immune system. The same guidelines listed for children, above, should be observed 
for the elderly and infirm.

HEALTH CONSIDERATIONS
ALLERGIES AND SKIN SENSITIVITIES

Nut allergies

Carrier Oil should not be used by those allergic to nuts.

Dermal Sensitivity

Should you develop dermal sensitivity to any essential oil, do not flush with water or try to wash the oil 
off; apply Carrier Oil to the area to dilute the essential oil and soothe the skin.

Citrus oils and photosensitivity

All citrus oils, and those blends containing citrus oils, are photo-sensitive. If applied to skin, keep the area 
where oils have been applied out of direct sunlight for at least 48 hours after oil application. Otherwise, 
just use the oil(s) “where the sun don’t shine.”

”Hot” oils: Oregano and Thyme ct. thymol

Never, ever apply Oregano or Thyme ct. thymol oils undiluted to skin (unless specifically directed for a 
particular condition). They are very “hot” oils and can cause burns. 

• Should direct contact with Oregano or Thyme ct. thymol occur, do not try to wash it off or flush 
with water; this will only drive the oil deeper into the skin. Simply apply Carrier Oil, vegetable oil or 
nut oil to the area immediately. 

Responsible Cautions
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”Hot” oils: Oregano and Thyme ct. thymol cont’d

• TIP: Buy a small eyedropper to use when making up capsules containing Oregano, Thyme ct. 
thymol, or other “hot” oils. This will reduce the possibility of getting the oil on your hands or the 
outside of the capsule. You might also want to coat your fingers with Carrier Oil before working 
with these or other warm oils.

BLOOD THINNERS

Birch and Clove Bud should be avoided by those on prescription blood thinners such as Coumadin due to 
their blood-thinning properties. Those allergic to, or currently taking, aspirin should also avoid these oils.

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE AND CARDIAC ISSUES 

In general, Peppermint increases blood pressure (not always, but generally.)  Its prolonged use should 
be avoided. Occasional use for digestion or a bump is probably fine. If you have a concern about using 
Peppermint, you might want to use the Peppermint, then immediately layer with Lavender to help offset 
any potential increase in blood pressure. Peppermint is not recommended for use by those who suffer 
from atrial fibrillation. 

HYPERTENSION

Those prone to hypertension should also avoid Birch, Eucalyptus globulus, Rosemary ct. 1,8 cineole, and 
Thyme ct. thymol. 

PREGNANCY AND BREASTFEEDING
Always use essential oils in moderation, especially when pregnant or breastfeeding. Consult with your 
healthcare provider or a qualified aromatherapy professional before use. 

Basil should never, under any circumstances, be used by women who are pregnant or breastfeeding. It 
has been known to bring on a miscarriage when used in large doses. 

Certain essential oils and oil blends should be avoided or used with caution due to their hormone-
modulating action and/or potential for stimulating premature contractions. These include:

Basil                                          Eucalyptus globulus    Peppermint
Bay Laurel                                          Fennel      Rosemary ct. 1,8
Birch                                          German Chamomile    Sage
Carrot Seed                                          Jasmine 10%     Scotch Pine
Cedarwood                                          Juniper Berry     Sesso Dolce
Cinnamon Bark                                          Marjoram     Spikenard 
Clary Sage                                          Moon blend     Sun blend
Clove Bud                                          Nutmeg     Thyme ct. thymol

 Eucalyptus Citriodora                             Oregano

Responsible Cautions
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PRESCRIPTION MEDICATIONS 

Avoid using essential oils within two hours before or after taking prescription medication or homeopathic 
remedies, as certain oils can interfere with the body’s ability to properly assimilate the medication or 
homeopathic remedy.

SEIZURE DISORDERS

Individuals with a history of seizures should avoid, or take care in using, Basil, Eucalyptus globulus, Fennel, 
Lavender, Rosemary ct. 1,8 , Sage, and Spikenard.

Apply a drop or two of Fennel on the feet, if desired, to test the reaction, but use extreme caution if doing 
so. Be aware that the aroma of Lavender has actually triggered an epileptic reaction in some, while others 
have been greatly helped. 

Those who are prone to seizures should take care to always have someone with them when checking their 
response to any of these oils. 

PET CONSIDERATIONS
GENERAL USAGE GUIDELINES 

Essential oils should always be stored well out of reach of pets, who are often attracted to the aromas (not 
to mention the choking hazards presented by the bottles). Be especially diligent about keeping Birch and 
Cinnamon Bark stored safely away, as many animals find their aromas quite enticing, mistaking them for 
something yummy to eat. Ingestion of these oils in that kind of quantity will have painful and catastrophic 
results.

It is extremely important to take into account the type of animal being treated, as well as their size, when 
considering the use of essential oils for any given health challenge. 

Dilution: For any animal under 100 pounds, essential oils should be diluted. Figure 1 drop of oil for every 
100 pounds of the animal’s weight. For example, for a 10-pound dog, add 1 drop of essential oil to 10 drops 
Carrier Oil and mix well. Then use 1 drop of the mixture on the dog. 

BIRDS 

Pine oils are extremely toxic to birds and they can suffer respiratory arrest very quickly upon inhalation. 
NEVER diffuse or spray pine oils (or blends containing pine oils) anywhere near them. Single pine oils 
include:

Balsam Fir   Scotch Pine   DyGest  Healer’s Heart 
Black Spruce  Align    E-Motion  Prosper 
Cedarwood  Cherished Place  Breathe  Still 
Cypress  Dragon Fire   FInishing Oil  Sun blend 
Juniper Berry   Dream Weaver  Protector

Responsible Cautions
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CATS 

Our holistic vet tells us that cats’ livers cannot metabolize oils in the same way that people, dogs, or most 
other animals do. Their bodies more or less “recycle” the oils, which can cause an excess accumulation 
in the liver. This can occur very quickly (especially in smaller, weaker or elderly cats), whether through 
internal or external application, repeated or continuous inhalation (including diffusion). This can result 
in liver failure or even death. If you use essential oils on your cat, he suggests that you allow 72 hours 
between applications, and avoid long-term use. 

See ANIMALS AND ESSENTIAL OILS in the TOPICS section, for further information and specific 
suggestions for using essential oils with animals.

Disclaimer:  The information herein is intended for informational purposes only. The statements contained herein have not been evaluated nor approved by the US Food and Drug 
Administration, American Medical Association, or any other US government agency. Any dietary changes and/or product(s) mentioned should not be used to diagnose, treat, cure or 
prevent any disease. Always consult your healthcare professional before making any changes to your health care regimen – particularly if you are currently taking medication(s), are 
pregnant, trying to get pregnant, nursing, or if you have any other compromised health condition – before making any dietary changes, using any products mentioned, or applying any 
information contained herein.
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